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A EEAVE IRISH BOY",

A Story of Kentucky.

In the month of M.iv. 11. a lmy 'f
iiftcun, with a small titnIiT liis
arm, niilil hnv liecn sci'ti walking
wearily aver a nuili Kontinky mail.
Hi hair was drown, hi evos ww ray,
Hii'l thoiv w;is a j''oil-hiiinoiv- il expn-s-sioi- i

tin liis lifnail Celtic fai-p- , for our
bi'i'o viih Hint Irish boy. who hail jfont'
out into tins worlil to srk huf ft i tuiuj.

'Where will 1 si'ip to niht?" thought
Pat llonch.for that was his itann'. "Last
nijjht I slept on th ground, ami it's stiff
I was this morning."

At this moment his ryes fell upon a
large ami imposing mansion, on a little
eminence to tlm l ight.

"Maybe they'll let me sleep in the
barn," lie thought. "Anyhow, I'll give
them the din noo."

He turned into tlie front gate and
walked up to the front door find knock-
ed, for there was no bell.

The door wasopened by a colored wo
man.

"Woll, child, what do you want?" she
asked, not unkindly.

"Chii you let me hleep in tint barn?"
asked Pat.

"What (1M'R the boy want. Chloe?"
a young lady who had just enter-

ed the broad hall.
"Ho wants to (deep in the barn, Miss

Jennie."
The young lady came forward and

looked pleasantly at the boy.
"What is vour name?" she asked.
TatUoHdi, Miss."

"Where are you going?"
"To seek my fortune, Miss."
"Haven't you a home?"
"Yes, Miss, but there's more of us

than father can keep, and I'm the old-

est So I'm goin' out for myself."
"Where did you sleep last night?"
"On the ground."
"That was a pity. Yuu didn't enjoy

it, did von?"
"Not much, answered I'at, shrugging

liis shoulders. "But it was cheaper."
"I suppose you haven't much money?"

said the young lady smiling.
"iSot a cent, Miss."
"Have you had any supper?"
"Yes, Miss, I've had a cracker."
"You must still be hungry?"
"Try me and see," saidl'at, drolly.
"I will," said the young huly, smiling.

"Chloe, take this boy into Hip kitchen
and give him a good supper."

"And may I sleep in the barn after-
ward, Miss?'

"No, but you may sleep in tlie house.

Chloe let him occupy the littlo back
room on the second floor." Thank vou,
Miss," said Tat gratefully. "It will bo
a fine thing to sleep in a real bed again."

Chloe was well disposed to second tho
benevolent intentions of her young mis-
tress. She gave I'at the best meal he
had eaten for mouths, and drew out the
boy's story, which I'at was rpiito ready
to tell. In return she, told the hoy that,
the estate was owned by Mrs. Stanton,
and her daughter, who were left wealthy
by the late, Mr. .Sianton, who had diell
during the last year. Besides herself
there was a man-servan- t, but ho was ly-

ing sick with a fever.
"You'd better hiro nie," suggested

I'at. "while he's sick."
"You can't do a man's work, chile."
"Try me and see," said I'at. "I can

ate a man's supper, anyhow."
"You're right there, honey," said

Chloe, showing her teelh.
A little after eight o'clock, I'at, being

fatigued with luV long tramp, went to
bed and mis soon fast asleep. Mrs.
Stanton and her daughter sat in a room
on the second lloor, one working and
the other reading nloud, when tho
daughter approaching the window 'd

to hT alarm, a company of
men, ten in limner, approa.hiii' the
house.

At thU Cine it w as ti t tite 'otumon for
siiKi'l nviii!.' bands, tl,. run-he- ,

off a ('oi.'Mor? .vddier. but rtallv
ODly robber, int.-n- t upon plomh r, to
fteour th? coun'ry, forcing tbWr titranrt
into "lonely hm-- e, md enrryin" off
whatever of value th v found.

Now it happi-n- that Mrs. Stanton,
who had recently reeeiw-- a large pay-
ment, had no less than two thousand
dollars in Northern greenbacks in her
Louse, ami then; n feared would be
discovered in ransacking the housn and
carried oil". This money was uppermost
in her mind and that of" her daughter.

"What shall we do with tho money,
Jennie?" she nsked in a tone of distress.
"Where can vn hide it?"

"I know of no safe place. Tho house
will be thoroughly Neardied."

Dut I can't all'ord to lose it," said
Mra. Stanton in dismay.

Give it to me, iiiot1(.r, iiav
thought of a way of wi inj it. There
may bo some risk about it but it may
do.r'

Krotn a bureau dmwer the mother
took roll of largo bills, am) wm, treni.
bling hand delivered it to her daughter.

"What urn you going to do, Jennie?"
"I will tell you afterwards. Nw

there U no time.'
The young lady siiininotied Chloe,

briefly explained! her purpose, and pro
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ceeded to the room occupied by 'i'at
ltoach.

I'at awoke, on beingMhakeii, and stared
in surprise lit hU, visitors.

"What's wanted?" he asked.
"Are you an honest boy? Can I trust

you?" asked tho young lady abruptly.
"1 never stde a cent in my life, said

I'at proudly.
"1 will trust you, then," said Jeunio

luielly. "There are some robbers ap-

proaching the house, who will carry oil'
all they en ii timl. Now we have 2,(HK)

in the "house."
Two thousand dollars!" ejaculated

I'at in ania.ement.
"Yes. The only place they won't

think of searching is in your pocket,
Dress as ipiickly as possible, and put
this money in v'our pocket."

"Yes, Miss; "what will I do then?"
These men will probably stay all

night. Early in the morning before
sunrise must leave the house and
stay awaV till ten or eleven o'clock.
Chloe will give you some fix id to tako
with ii. lo vim understand?"

Yes, Miss.""
"I!y li'ii probably those men will bo

gone," and jou can bring the money
lack."

"Ye.s, Miss. I'll bring it back faith-
fully. Loud knocks were heard at the
door, ami the two hurried away. Open-
ing the front door they confronted tho
troopjif marauders.

"What do you want at this late hour?"
asked .Jennie.

"Supper and .shelter for the night,"
answered the leader.

"Who are you. sir?"
"Captain Jones, of the Confederate

ariuy.
"Why are vou away from the main

Rrmv. sir?"
"That's my business," answered the

Capt. Jones impudently.
"If you insist upon entering, you must,

but we object to turning our house into
a camp."

"Can't help it. Miss. It's one of the
necessities of war. Kile in men."

Chloe was obliged to produce from
the pantry all the cooked food in the
house, and the men did justice to it.
Jennie Stanton reniaiurd up feeling in
no humor to go to bed. When the st

was over, Captain Jones said:
"Miss Stanton. I learn that you have

a large sum of money in the house. We
must have it."

"What, would you plunderus?" asked
the young lady indignantly.

U'e don't take it for ourselves. It is
for tho cause," said the leader hypocriU
ically. "You may as well bring it at
once and save the trouble of a search.
You can't deny that the money was paid
you last Monday."

"I don't deny it," said the young lady
intrepidly, "but it has already passed
out of our possession."

"I don't believe it." said the captain,
looking very much disappointed.

"Then you may search the house," said
Jennie, outwardly bold, but inwardly
trembling, lest the money should be dis-
covered.

"I will," said Captain Jones. "Of
course, where such a large amount is
concerned, we cannot trust the word ef
any one."

'Very well, sir, proceed. Chloo, go
with these gentlemen."

She slipped away to inform her moth-
er of what she had done, and put her
on her guard.

In the course of the soarch they came
to Pat's room.

"Who sleeps here?" asked the leader.
"A poor Irish boy, who asked for a

lodging."
'Let mo see him,"
The door was thrown open, and Pat

stared at his new visitor.
"What's your name, boyP" askod

Jones,
"Pat Roach."
"Do you live here?"
"No, sir; tho ladies let mo sleep here

They gave mo a good supper
besides."

"Where are you traveling?"
"I'm seeking my fortune."
"Are those your clothes?"
"Yes, sir."
To Chine's great alarm, Capt. Jones

tooK up rat s poor garments, and
thrust his hands into the pockets. Hut
she need not. have been alarmed. Pat
had taken out. the bills, and put them
under the sheet upon which he was
lying. Only a cent was found in tho
pockets.

"You are not very rich," said Jones.
Pat laughed.
"If I whs, what would I he seeking my

fortune for?" he answered.
"There's nothing here," said Jones

unsuspiciously.
The search continued, and a few ar

tides of small value, were discovered,
but the great prize was not, to be found.
Capt. Jones concluded thntMiss Stanton
was right after all, and contented him-
self with what he had found.

About four o'clock in the morning
Pat was called by Chloe, who gave him
some provisions in a paper, and lot hiui
out.

"You'll come back?"
"Never fear." said Pat.
About nineo'clock Jones and his party,

after m ii ample breakfast, left the house.
Still Mrs. Sianton felt nervous ami anx-
ious about the money. .

"Jennie," hlie said, "that boy will
never come back."

"I think he will mother."
' It u s a crazy idea trusting a poor

Ir.h U.y, whom we had never seen be.
foie Ui roynt with m large a sum."

"It whs the only thing we could do,
mother. If we los it, it will be no
wor-- e than Laving Captain Jones take
it."

"Two thousand dollar will be a great
temptation to a bo like that."

'Mother, I like the hoy's face, and I
will stake a great deal on" his honesty."

"When you havo lived as long as I
have, Jennie, you won't be so ready to
trust a stranger. Why, the boy is only
a tramp."

''Kven a tramp may bo honest."
Mrs. Stanton sigheil.
"Depend upon it," she said, "we shall

never sec the money again."
Two hours passed". It was after eleven,

and still not ding was to be seen of Pat
The young lady herself grew nervous.
After all, perhaps her mother was right.

But at half-pas- t eleven there was a
knock at the door. It was oponod, and
there.slood Pat.

"Have you got the money" asked Chloe
breathlessly.

"Every dollar of it," said Pat prompt-'y--

"What made you stay so longP"
Pat explained that ho had mot Capt.

Jones uml his men, who made him black
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all their boots, and thus detained him
an hour. For this service they gave him
a live-doll- Confederate note, which
was far from lieing an extravagant re-

muneration for his labor, depreciated as
it was.

"He didn't think I had such a pile of
money in my jioeket," chuckled Pat "I
could have paid him better for blacking
my boots. "

"Did vou coino here directly afteryou
left him?"

"No, Miss. I didn't dare, for fear he
would suspect something. I came as
soon as I could. Here's the money, and
I'll bid you good-by.- "
' Jennie said a few w ords to her mother.
Then she turned to Pat.

How would you like tolive with us?"
She asked.

"Tip-top!- " answered Pat promptly.
"Then you shall do so. on siiall not

be wholly a servant, but we will see that
you are 'educated and prepared for a
good position hereafter. You have shown
yourself worthy of confidence, and will
"find us not ungrateful."

So Pat found a home and friends. He
had sought his fortune and found it He
is now a prosperous ami thriving man,
and has been able to provide for his
parents, and help along his younger
brothers and sisters. Had he abused the
conlideiue reposed in him ami, carried
off the two thousand dollars, it is hardly
likely that his future would have been
as bright.

Boycotting a Enmscller.
There is something terrible in the sit-

uation of a person whom everybody
agrees to severely I ahiK. This is about
what it means to lm "Itoycotted." How.
ever unjustifiable this treatment of Mr.
Boycott was (whose case in Ireland or-

iginated the word), it may have its ue
in the way of discipline for a social crim-
inal. It did in one instance.

In Butlerville, Ind., some time ago. a
man got a license and opened a saloon.
The people of the village met and re-

solved not to have nnytl.ing to do with
him. They would sell him nothing, they
would not notice him on the street; in
fart, disregarding him in every way.
When he Went to a store the merchant
would ask,

"Are you the man that sells liquor iu
our tow u?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, then, sir, I cannot sell you any

goods."
He could not get mail at the post-oflic- e

for any one but for liinbelf without a
written order. He cursed, raved, but
soon closed his saloon and went into
something better than making drunk-
ards, and is now an honored citizen.

Another man oened a saloon there
and the people treated him in the same
way. He soon closed, ami we don't
think there will ever be another attempt
made to open a saloon in Butlerville, for,
law or no law, nosaloonatic can live un-

der such pressure. Youth's Ecanj.!i.

A gentleman living near Athens, (la ,
has a gourd that has been used to hold
pepper and spices over two hundred
years. The genealogy of the gourd iif

clearly traced.

If Nearly Dead
after taking some highly puffed up stuff,
with long testimonials, turn to Hop Bitters,
and have no tear of any Kidney or Urinary
Troubles, Bright's Disease, Diabcts or Liver
Complaint. These diseases cennot resist the
curative power of Hop Bitters; besides it is
the best family medicine, on earth.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Bend for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 First Ave., N, Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros,

Void of Offense.
The breath becomes "void of offense,"

when contaminated with decaying or o

teeth if Hozodont, the national hrauti-lier- ot

badly furnished mouths is used sys-

tematically. It institutes a speedy reform
of those conditions favorable to dental de
cay, such as the corrosive action ol acid
impurities fermenting upon the coronal
surface, the destruction of the enamel by
tartar and the injurious influence of tobac-
co. Polish daily and after meals, if possi-
ble.

Geo. Meredith, Jersey City, wrilcs: "The
Spring Blossom you sent mo has had the
happiest effect on my daughter; her head
acho and depression of spirits has vanished.
She is nguin able to go to school, and is as
lively lis a cricket. 1 shull certainly re-

commend it, to ,,l my friends. Price .VJ

cents, trial bottles 1(1 cents. Paul (I.
Schiili, Agent.

Du. K link's (ikkat Nkkvk Kkstokkii is
the marvel of the ago. for all nervo diseases.
All tils stopped f Scud to 'J31 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Ti'iliin nf yuu Hi fnl lmppuJpnrB raining I'run.
turn 1"t, Ni.rvniin IMiilltv, Lout .Mniili'W, elf.,
lixltiK tin .1 in vaill every k'linwn ri'lu.wl.v, lian r

a imjdo rurf, which li will m' ml KHI.B
ti ten fi llow.mip- - 't't. leliln-Hi- i J, H. KI.MtS,

1 hnlliMUl M.. !i. V.

(d'lV VAI'.SIIAL'K NOTICE.

N'Dtirp In ln-- r liy kIvou tint ilia lnro suit (log
Ixjuti'l hi Iiimiii (xtHlilMn'il en Kullroiit ntreet,
U' r Unhid, uml Hint all tinmen ami (oi;k npon
wljli Ii ix fiavii lint boeii pnM, Cniunl rminlliK it' within lilt! rorli'imti! Iiimiih nl'Ou, rliv will
biM'a'iuM up wel Iiiijih iieli'il ii nil t tie uwnurx fined.

. U. JIYKUS, Cllv Marnlml.

(i RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MaRK. Tlm (ireat Eni!- -

IIhIi remedy. An
Ulllallllll, rnru r.,
aeinliml weaklli'M

itritiHlortliea. Im
Imienrv r.,i n
ili"ea thai lulow
a a a feiiui'tiru

M aeu aimae:
1,,B" ,,rn f ip i memory,

"pain m th hiick,ftIw tuune,(llmiieM Of Via nlrt .
othur dlaeH,i. ih.i"utS C !n4"""iiv,or;irmliitHfrav. conniimptlun

IlrT"Kiill irllculiir In nr iiamiililnt -- ni .

KpccUlc Mudlrliin la aiiid hr all ?
i..ri(.e, i.r alx parku,-- . a fr r" " " l ' J"r

on ruejili.t nfilio ..., T.J ,A.w,l'.na aent free

'TIUOUAvi,'";",

of curilMiiud uwaniM
Hold in Cairn by p. o (.,,,.Wlmliiaa o iirentl. Mnrn.,,., i .. ''.

' ""n"l'rCultiKO.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Chills and Fever.
Slmmnii Liver Keen

I lalnr rutin lireaka tha
(lull ami rnrrlea tht
lever out ol inuMstHin.
It curi a when all otbur
renitiillea lull.
Kick Headache.

m mm tl K..r Hid relief and euro:iirtiiisi(ii: of thla dlatruaaliiK dle--
taae ue Minnioua Llv7 er UcKiilator.

DYHPKPSIA.
Tlie Ke(.'iilalor will pimltlvvly rnru tlila lerrlble

dln'aeo. Wo HHiierl i nipliutlrnlly what wu know to
ne I run.

CONSTIPATION!
aliouM mil be regarded hh a trllllnif Hllment. Ni
lure ileuiHIiilK I ho lltiiini't rcL'lllttrilv of tlm hn.vela
'I heivliiru lun'sl nature, by Inking 'Kiiiiiiiouh Liver
mV'iLimr. u ih iibi niiees, mild und ellecttiul.

JUUIOUSNKSS.
One or two tiililecnoiiiifu h will rultcva nil tho

I r, .1. liKe liirlili iit lu a billnna niato, aui'h hh Nanaea,
Oi.i'.liiei'ii, Hriisliu-H- , IMMren! alter eating, o bit
ter iiiel nii-l- e In t lie inniilli.

JSIALAK1A.
I'l may avoid all iitlin Wu by nrrnalnnally

lukliii: a iln'e of SiiiimoiiH Liver Hix'iiLiior to keep
' loer in iifHiuiy iii'tion.

HAD HUKATII!
ivnenilly unnitiij Iniu a disordered Hlomach, can
be lurrecUil bv liikinu' Miiiiiiona Liver Keuulator.

.IAUND10R
MintiHitiH Liver Hernial r noon eradlcatea tlila dlf
mil Imiu Hie a. idem, leavlnuthe vkiu clear aud
free trui all i iiiuilties

CO MO.
Children siiirerlnu wllh rolic anon experlenio rc

In! m SiuitiioiiH Liver Keenlntnr Ih adniliilvter
ed. Ailu'ita alini derive crent benellt from thla
nn (I li i ne It la nut utileaiaiit; it la harmleiia
and vtlfctivv. l nrely veK Inolii.

UIAlJl)KItKIDN JOYS
Mwl of the din'aaeinil the bladder originate from

thnae of Hie kiilm va. Kei-tor- tho arlioii of the
liver hilly uud belli the kidneys and bladder will
tie

t f"TaWc oulv the i;enuiiie, wlilrh alwaya him on
the wrapper the red . trade mark aud signature of

.1. 1 1.ZI illlN Sc CO.,
Kormlc by all drut'lsta.

MKUtCAL

If you wfl.-- from dyn pfla. use
lifnlioiK IU.0OI) niTTKKS.

If yon are afflicted w ith Mlionaticaa, ue
M'KDO: K III.0O1) 1IITTEKS,

If ywu are proplrated with rli k In ada e, take

lil'KDOCK HLOOD IilTTEKS
If your bnwcla ate disordered regulate them with

nt'KcocK in.oi.iD r.rrTKK8.

If your b!od la Inipure, purify It with
lit'KDOCK HI.OOD BITTERS

If you have IndipiKtlon, yon will find an antidote in
u uk dock iilood uittkkh.

Ifyoti arc irotibkd with apritiu rompla.nta, eradl-Irat-

thutn with Dl'RDOCK IILOOD 1UTTKIIS.
II your liver Ih torpid reptore it to healthy artlon
witlr ISUhDOCK lil.OOD HITTERS,

If your liver la affected you will find a plmre reator-utivol-

lU IIDOCK IILOO!) IilTTEKS.

If you have any fperlea of humor or pimple, fall
not to take IIUKDOCK IILOOD UITTEKS.

If you have any aliiiptoiui of u!cr or icrofulom
Korea, a cunilivu remedy will be found In

IIUKDOCK IILOOD UITTEKS.

For Imparting I'trennlh and vitality to the cyptera,
nothing can ei,nal IIUKDOCK T.LOOD BITTERS.

For Nervniu and (ie.neral Debility, tone up the,

BVHtemwith IIUKDOCK IILOOD UITTKK8

PhicB $1 I'Eii nont.K ; Trial iwrri.m, lOcru,

FOSTER, MILIU'IiXJt CO., I'rttp'ru,

lU'FFALO, '. Y.

For mile by I'AULG. PCHL'II. Ci)

INCREASE
$10 YOUIt CAPITAL

InvoHtxira of anmll and nioillnm
liinooiita in Oram, ITovihioiib and$20 WiiekH un fully tnotcetoil hh inoht
v tensive nnil iiillllentiiilot.i.riiUirii.

Our HiieeeHHlul, fully triod, old oh- -

WHt AT 'iitWMekly,iliviiloiids.ulilmniith.
ol mini njr exiiliinaTirv

eireiilnrH ii ml paht record, kiikk.I ii""vtrliiiiilu iidilnrinc iiaattliirtoenUUU inontiiH on tiim fund 71 iH.r
Minim AI'frcrB I ti:MNfi &

:V,.:,.rj;,,,V.. 143 tftaSTOCKS s. r Wo wiiut a lval acent Ink,.n ''v"7 t"wn- Kxcnllont imliico.Xinn 1HV to u roHiKinal- -

QIUU ""l'TMiaiii iuuu. Wnto lot

FRANK TUOMKY,
AUKNT rollCMR aAt.g OPm THE OtNl'INE

IU XTKi: STKA M ENGINE

Colt'i DIkc Engine

Horizontal, A'ertiwil
and Murine Engines

und JJoilers.
YACHT

vSlN!,:s A spf.ciai.ty.
JAUMKNOINKS, JIACIIIXISTS' '

JO LS MAO A HA

AM MACIUNKRY
OF ALL KINDS, UlCLTLNO,

MIAFTKNO.
I'lillcVMiuiiI General SupplicH.

No. Ml. North Third Street,
I'lllLADKUMMA l'A

Gingci, Hiitlm, Wail-ilr.- il

4i,'ii:.,u
tn.my of tha best nicili-cln-

rj

known ara com-
bined in Parkcr'aGingM
Tonic, Into a medicine
ofnull v.iritd powert, aa
to m.ike it tha eieatcat
litnt pji; ...

BaallfaallhAKtniiiKtb
iwaiortr t.fr uao
It cures Rheumatism,

R1ni,..n... Jtr ,n...:Parkp.r's cftha Stomach, lloweti,
U I D Luncs, Liver A K idneya,

rlair DalSQITit &.lenlirelyHiftrenirrom
'in H.H w. nmt inner, Lingrr Bjuencea

Mutt Kenn'Hnlml I hi, ).. and oilier Tonlca. ai Ii
l(. Ny lil, t mior, Uia never Intoxicate!, itiicn.
wti.t.1 oiwi. ,.), Ual,. & CO ( Cheml,tt( N, y

j-
Waving Hiiylng liUr ais
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